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Eradication of bacteria in the lower respiratory tract depends on the coordinated expression of proinflammatory cytokines and
consequent neutrophilic inflammation. To determine the roles of the NF-�B subunit RelA in facilitating these events, we infected
RelA-deficient mice (generated on a TNFR1-deficient background) with Streptococcus pneumoniae. RelA deficiency decreased
cytokine expression, alveolar neutrophil emigration, and lung bacterial killing. S. pneumoniae killing was also diminished in the
lungs of mice expressing a dominant-negative form of I�B� in airway epithelial cells, implicating this cell type as an important
locus of NF-�B activation during pneumonia. To study mechanisms of epithelial RelA activation, we stimulated a murine alveolar
epithelial cell line (MLE-15) with bronchoalveolar lavage fluid (BALF) harvested from mice infected with S. pneumoniae. Pneu-
monic BALF, but not S. pneumoniae, induced degradation of I�B� and I�B� and rapid nuclear accumulation of RelA. Moreover,
BALF-induced RelA activity was completely abolished following combined but not individual neutralization of TNF and IL-1
signaling, suggesting either cytokine is sufficient and necessary for alveolar epithelial RelA activation during pneumonia. Our
results demonstrate that RelA is essential for the host defense response to pneumococcus in the lungs and that RelA in airway
epithelial cells is primarily activated by TNF and IL-1. The Journal of Immunology, 2007, 178: 1896–1903.

L ower respiratory infections are a leading burden of dis-
ease worldwide and the greatest cause of infection-related
deaths in the United States (1–3). The most common

cause of community-acquired bacterial pneumonia is Streptococcus
pneumoniae (4). As bacteria colonize the lower respiratory
tract, their removal is largely dependent on the emigration of neu-
trophils into infected alveoli (5, 6), which is made possible by the
coordinated expression of cytokines and adhesion molecules (7,
8). A majority of the genes encoding these inflammatory me-
diators contain consensus sites within their promoter/enhancer
regions that bind the transcription factor NF-�B, while many of
these molecules can themselves initiate activation of the NF-�B
pathway (9).

Upon activation, NF-�B is rapidly liberated from inhibitory I�B
proteins and translocates from the cytosol to the nucleus to pro-
mote the expression of �B-driven genes (10). Of the five NF-�B
family members, only RelA and p50 have been identified in nu-
clear extracts of lungs exposed to bacterial stimuli (11–13). p50-
deficient mice survive to adulthood and have an exaggerated in-
flammatory response to Escherichia coli in the lungs, suggesting
that p50 serves as a negative regulator of pulmonary innate im-
munity (14). RelA deletion, however, results in embryonic lethal-

ity due to TNF-�-induced apoptosis (15), historically limiting the
ability of researchers to assess its biological function.

To circumvent embryonic lethality caused by homozygous RelA
deletion, RelA-deficient mice were crossed with mice lacking ei-
ther TNF-� (16) or TNFR1 (17, 18). RelA/TNFR1-deficient mice
have impaired inflammatory responses to LPS in their air spaces
(17). Upstream manipulation of the NF-�B pathway has also been
used as an alternative strategy to RelA deletion. Overexpression of
I�B kinases in the lungs is sufficient to induce pulmonary inflam-
mation (19), whereas inhibition of NF-�B activity in airway epi-
thelium with a dominant-negative (dn)3 form of I�B prevents in-
flammatory responses to Gram-negative stimuli (20–22).

These studies suggest that RelA, particularly in epithelial cells,
may be necessary for promoting pulmonary inflammation in re-
sponse to Gram-negative stimuli. RelA nuclear translocation is
also induced in the lungs during pneumococcal pneumonia (12,
23), yet its functional significance is unknown. Furthermore, nei-
ther the consequence of RelA deletion nor its mechanisms of ac-
tivation in alveolar epithelial cells have been determined within the
context of any form of bacterial pneumonia.

Materials and Methods
Mice

Tnfrsf1a�/�/Rela�/� mice (129/Sv � C57BL/6 background) were bred to
generate TNFR1-deficient mice that were Rela�/�, Rela�/�, or Rela�/�

(17). TNFR1/RelA-deficient mice (homozygous mutant) were compared
with littermates with one or both alleles of Rela remaining functional.
Since TNFR1/RelA-deficient mice are susceptible to bacterial infections
(17, 18), antibiotics were included in the drinking water of all progeny until
2–3 days before experimentation as described previously (24). Mice ex-
pressing a dn form of I�B-� in airway epithelial cells (surfactant protein C
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(SPC)-dnI�B�) (22) were backcrossed at least nine generations onto a
C57BL/6 background, and hemizygotes were compared with wild-type
(WT) littermate control mice. Other experiments used mice on a mixed
129/Sv � C57BL/6 background as indicated in the corresponding figure
legends. At the time of experimentation, mice were 5–8 wk of age. All
experimental protocols were approved by the Harvard Medical Area Stand-
ing Committee on Animals.

Pneumonia

Mice were anesthetized by an i.p. injection of ketamine (50 mg/kg)/xyla-
zine (5 mg/kg). An angiocatheter was placed down the left bronchus, and
mice were intratracheally (i.t.) administered 50 �l of saline containing 106

CFU of S. pneumoniae serotype 3 (SP3, 6303; American Type Culture
Collection) or S. pneumoniae serotype 19 (SP19; provided by Dr. M.
Lipsitch, Harvard School of Public Health, Boston, MA). The concentration
of living bacteria was estimated by OD and verified by quantifying serial
dilutions on 5% sheep blood agar plates. For histological experiments, 1%
colloidal carbon was included in the instillate to visualize pulmonary
deposition.

Cytokine mRNA expression

IL-6, KC, MIP-2, and LPS-induced CXC chemokine (LIX) mRNA content
was determined in lung tissue using real-time RT-PCR. Left lung lobes
were removed from mice 15 h after i.t. SP3 and stored in 1 ml of RNAlater
solution (Qiagen) at 4°C overnight or at �80°C for archival storage. Total
RNA was extracted and purified using the RNeasy Mini kit and optional
RNase-free DNase set as per the manufacturer’s protocol. Real-time RT-
PCR was performed using the iScript One-Step RT-PCR Kit for Probes
(Bio-Rad) and the iCycler iQ Real-Time PCR detection system (Bio-Rad).
Primers and TaqMan probes (Table I) were designed using the Beacon
Designer software (Premier Biosoft International). Probes contained the
reporter dye 6-FAM at the 5� end and Black Hole Quencher-1 at the 3� end.
For each sample, values were normalized to the content of 18S rRNA (25,
26) and expressed the fold induction vs TNFR1-deficient/RelA�/� mice.

Alveolar neutrophil recruitment

Mice were euthanized by halothane overdose 24 h after i.t. SP3, and the
heart was ligated to maintain pulmonary blood volume. Lungs were re-
moved and fixed with 6% gluteraldehyde at 23-cm H2O pressure. The
percentage of alveolar air space occupied by neutrophils was quantified by
morphometric analysis on H&E-stained lung sections as described previ-
ously (27, 28).

Lung bacteriology

Lungs were harvested 48 h after i.t. SP19 and homogenized in 10 ml of
sterile distilled H2O. Lung homogenates were serially diluted, plated on
5% sheep blood agar plates, and grown overnight at 37°C in a humidified
atmosphere containing 5% CO2. Colonies were counted on the following
day, and data are expressed as total CFU/lung.

Bronchoalveolar lavage

At the indicated times after i.t. SP3, lungs were removed from euthanized
WT mice (TNFRI�/� and RelA�/� on a 129/Sv � C57BL/6 background)
and cannulated with a 20-gauge, blunted stainless steel needle. One milli-
liter of DMEM supplemented with 10% FBS (no antibiotics) was instilled
and withdrawn. Bronchoalveolar lavage fluid (BALF) from each set of
mouse lungs was then exposed to two rounds of centrifugation: 1) 300 �
g for 5 min at 4°C to remove cells; and 2) 16,100 � g for 5 min at 4°C to
remove bacteria and other remaining particulate matter. Samples were
stored at �20°C for subsequent analyses.

Cytokine protein expression

Quantikine ELISA kits (R&D Systems) for murine TNF-� and IL-1� lev-
els were used to measure their respective concentrations in BALF. Assays
were performed according to the protocols provided by the manufacturer.

Immunoblot assay

Murine lung epithelial (MLE)-15 cells (29) were maintained in DMEM
(Invitrogen Life Technologies; supplemented with 10% FBS, penicillin,
and streptomycin) at 37°C in a humidified atmosphere containing 5% CO2.
MLE cells (4.0 � 105/well) were cultured overnight in 6-well tissue culture
plates (Falcon). On the following day, cells were washed once with PBS
and stimulated with antibiotic-free medium, antibiotic-free medium con-
taining 106 CFU of SP3, 0-h BALF (see above), or 15-h BALF. After the
indicated times, cells were washed once with PBS, resuspended in protein
extraction buffer (2% Nonidet P-40, 25 mM Tris (pH 7.4), 50 mM NaCl,
0.5% sodium deoxycholate, and 0.2% SDS) and incubated on ice for 15
min. Lysates were centrifuged at 15,000 � g for 20 min at 4°C, and su-
pernatants were collected for immunoblots. Protein concentrations were
determined using the bicinchoninic acid assay (Sigma-Aldrich), and West-
ern blots were performed as previously described (12) using the NuPAGE
Gel System (Invitrogen Life Technologies). Membranes were probed using
polyclonal Abs raised against I�B-�, I�B-� (Santa Cruz Biotechnology),
and �-actin (Cell Signaling Technology). Primary Abs were detected using
a HRP-conjugated anti-rabbit polyclonal Ab, which was visualized using
the ECL� Western Blotting Detection System and Hyperfilm and ECL
chemiluminescence film (Amersham Biosciences).

RelA nuclear translocation

RelA nuclear translocation was quantified in MLE-15 cells using scanning
cytometry. Before experimentation, MLE-15 cells were cultured at 50,000
cells/well on black, flat/clear-bottomed 96-well tissue culture plates
(Greiner) precoated with Cell-Tak adhesive (BD Biosciences). After 24h,
cells were washed with prewarmed PBS and exposed to one of the fol-
lowing (all of which lack antibiotics): medium alone (DMEM plus 10%
FBS), medium plus SP3, medium plus recombinant murine (rm)IL-1�,
medium plus rmTNF-�, or medium that had been instilled and removed
from mouse lungs (BALF). Where indicated, TNF-� and/or IL-1 (� and �)
activity was neutralized using 5 �g/ml TNF-�-specific IgG and/or a rmIL-
1RI/Fc fusion protein, respectively. Neutralization doses were selected af-
ter preliminary dose response experiments in which the efficacy of each
inhibitor was tested in the presence of their respective cytokine target and
pneumonic BALF. All cytokines and cytokine inhibitors were purchased
from R&D Systems. For all experiments, cells were incubated for 10 min
(37°C; 5% CO2), washed with PBS, fixed (3.7% paraformaldehyde), and
permeabilized (0.1% Triton X-100). RelA was then revealed with a RelA
polyclonal Ab (Santa Cruz Biotechnology) and an Alexa Fluor 488-con-
jugated secondary Ab (Molecular Probes). Nuclei were counterstained with
Hoechst 33342 (Molecular Probes) to discriminate between nuclear and
cytosolic cellular compartments, and Alexa Fluor 488 fluorescence inten-
sity (representing RelA content) was imaged and quantified using a BD
Pathway Bioimager. Values for a particular sample were determined by
averaging the individual cytosolic or nuclear Alexa Fluor 488 intensity
values collected from all cells within a well. Data analysis was performed
using the BD Image Data Explorer, and data were expressed as the average
difference between the mean nuclear and cytoplasmic Alexa Fluor 488
fluorescence intensity.

Statistics

Statistical analyses were performed using the Statistica statistical software
program (StatSoft). Data are presented as means � SE for the number of

Table I. Primer and probe sequences for real-time RT-PCRa

Forward Primer Reverse Primer TaqMan Probe

IL-6 AGTTGCCTTCTTGGGACTGATG CAGGTCTGTTGGGAGTGGTATC AACCACGGCCTTCCCTACTTCACA
KC ACCCAAACCGAAGTCATAGCC TGGACAATTTTCTGAACCAAGGG CTTCAGGGTCAAGGCAAGCCTCGC
MIP2 ATCCAGAGCTTGAGTGTGACG TTAGCCTTGCCTTTGTTCAGTATC CCTACTGCGCCCAGACAGAAGTCA
LIX TGATCGCTAATTTGGAGGTGATCC TGAACACTGGCCGTTCTTTCC TGCAGGTCCACAGTGCCCTACGGT

a Primer and probes were designed to amplify an 80- to 200-bp region within the open reading frame of the designated transcripts (listed 5�-3�). TaqMan probes were modified
with the reporter dye 6-FAM and Black Hole Quencher-1 at the 5� and 3� ends, respectively. Probe cleavage during elongation resulted in dissociation of the two dyes, and the
increases in fluorescence intensity were used to quantify mRNA levels.
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samples identified in each figure legend. Real-time RT-PCR data are ex-
pressed as fold induction and thus presented as geometric means � geo-
metric SE. Comparisons were performed with a Student’s t test or a one-
way ANOVA followed by a Bonferroni’s post hoc analysis. When data
failed Levene’s test for homogeneity of variance, they were log-trans-
formed before analyses. Differences were considered statistically signifi-
cant when p � 0.05.

Results
Cytokine expression is dependent on RelA

IL-6, KC, MIP-2, and LIX are expressed in the lungs in response
to bacteria and/or bacterial stimuli and are important for promoting
alveolar neutrophil recruitment and host defense (25, 30–33). To
determine the influence of RelA on inflammatory gene expression
during pneumococcal pneumonia, steady-state lung mRNA levels
of these cytokines were measured using real-time RT-PCR follow-
ing i.t. SP3 in mice with zero, one, or two alleles for RelA. All
mice used for these studies were bred on a TNFR1-deficient back-
ground to prevent the TNF-�-dependent embryonic lethality pre-
viously reported in RelA-deficient mice (17, 18). Fifteen hours
after the pneumococcal challenge, lung mRNA levels of IL-6, KC,
MIP-2, and LIX were significantly reduced in homozygous RelA-
deficient mice as compared with littermate control mice containing
one or both alleles of the functional RelA gene (Fig. 1). In fact,
mRNA content for all four cytokines was reduced in RelA�/�

mice to �3% of the values observed in Rela�/� mice.

RelA is required for alveolar neutrophil recruitment

Alveolar neutrophil emigration is a hallmark of innate immunity
and is required for the effective removal of bacteria from the lower
respiratory tract (5, 6). Previously, we showed that pneumococcal
pneumonia initiates a neutrophil response that does not require

TNFR (12). In the present study, i.t. SP3 induced neutrophil re-
cruitment by 24 h in TNFR1-deficient mice with functional RelA.
However, neutrophilic inflammation was almost completely ab-
lated in the absence of RelA (Fig. 2). These results demonstrate
that RelA is essential for the emigration of neutrophils into the
infected alveolar space during pneumococcal pneumonia.

Bacterial killing is impaired by RelA deficiency

SP3 is a virulent serotype of S. pneumoniae that readily prolifer-
ates in the lungs of WT, immunocompetent mice, resulting in
�100% mortality (12, 34). Due to the uncontrollable growth of
SP3 in the lungs, we used a less virulent and more effectively
eliminated serotype of pneumococcus, SP19 (12, 34), to determine
requirements for RelA in bacterial killing during pneumonia.
Lungs harvested from RelA-deficient mice had �100-fold more
viable bacteria than littermate controls expressing one or both cop-
ies of RelA (Fig. 3).

Bacterial killing is impaired by epithelial-specific NF-�B
inhibition

NF-�B can be activated in several lung cell types (21), and pre-
vious studies suggest that its activation in airway epithelial cells is
particularly important for modifying inflammatory responses (19–
22). To determine the importance of airway epithelial NF-�B ac-
tivation during pneumococcal pneumonia, we administered SP19
intratracheally to WT mice or transgenic mice expressing a dn

FIGURE 1. Lung cytokine mRNA expression 15 h after intratracheal
SP3 (106 CFU) in presence and absence of functional RelA. All mice were
on a TNFR1-deficient background, and littermates were present in each
experiment for all three RelA genotypes. Cytokine mRNA levels were
determined using real-time RT-PCR and normalized to the content of 18s
rRNA. Data for each group were expressed as geometric means � geo-
metric SE (n � 6–12) of the fold induction of the values determined for
RelA�/� mice. �, p � 0.05 compared with RelA�/� mice.

FIGURE 2. Alveolar neutrophil emigration 24 h after intratracheal SP3
(106 CFU) in presence and absence of functional RelA. All mice were on
a TNFR1-deficient background, and littermates were present in each ex-
periment for all RelA genotypes. Alveolar neutrophil counts were deter-
mined by morphometric analysis of histologic lung sections. Data for each
group were expressed as means � SE (n � 4–6) of the percentage of
alveolar space occupied by neutrophils. �, p � 0.05 compared with
RelA�/� mice.

FIGURE 3. Lung bacterial killing 48 h after intratracheal SP19 (106

CFU) in the presence and absence of functional RelA. All mice were on a
TNFR1-deficient background, and littermates were present in each exper-
iment for all RelA genotypes. Viable SP19 were quantified by colony
counts on 5% sheep blood agar plates. Data for each group were expressed
as means � SE (n � 6–9) total lung CFU. Statistical analyses were per-
formed on values normalized to the inoculum in a given experiment. �, p �
0.05 compared with RelA�/� mice.
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form of I�B-� under the transcriptional control of the SPC pro-
moter (SPC-dnI�B�). This degradation-resistant form of I�B-�
prevents NF-�B nuclear translocation and limits the expression of
�B-driven genes in the alveolar and bronchial epithelium (22).
Lungs from SPC-dnI�B� mice had significantly more viable bac-
teria than those harvested from WT mice 48 h after i.t. SP19 (Fig.
4), demonstrating that epithelial NF-�B activation is required for
maximal host defense during pneumococcal pneumonia.

RelA activation in MLE-15 cells is initiated by pneumonic BALF

Since our current data support a requirement for RelA and a role
for NF-�B in epithelial cells of the lung during pneumococcal
pneumonia (see above), we studied I�B degradation and the nu-
clear translocation of RelA in MLE-15 cells, an immortalized cell
line derived from and representative of murine type II alveolar
epithelial cells (29). BALF (cleared of cells and bacteria) was used
as the primary stimulus in these experiments to represent the com-
plex inflammatory milieu present in pneumonic alveolar lining
fluid. As our goal was to determine factors responsible for direct,
receptor-mediated NF-�B activation, cells were stimulated for
only 10 min in most studies to minimize the potential involvement
of secondary, downstream MLE-cell-derived stimuli capable of
activating NF-�B.

Since I�B degradation in epithelial cells proved necessary for
bacterial killing (Fig. 4), we hypothesized that pneumonic BALF
would directly induce I�B degradation in MLE-15 cells in vitro.
After a 10-min exposure, pneumonic BALF collected from mice
15 h after i.t. SP3 (15-h BALF) induced degradation of both I�B�
and I�B� (compared with cells treated with medium alone) as

determined by immunoblot (Fig. 5). In contrast, neither BALF
from uninfected mice (0-h BALF) nor SP3 itself resulted in I�B
degradation. Interestingly, SP3 failed to induce I�B degradation
even after an hour of stimulation, suggesting that soluble factors in
alveolar lining fluid and not bacteria are responsible for NF-�B
activation in alveolar epithelial cells during pneumonia.

To specifically assess the activation of RelA, we used scanning
cytometry as a sensitive and quantitative means to measure its
nuclear translocation. Following a 10-min incubation, RelA was
localized within the nuclei of MLE-15 cells stimulated with 15-h
BALF, whereas RelA remained primarily in the cytoplasms of
cells treated with medium alone or 0-h BALF (Fig. 6A). BALF
harvested from mice at all times after SP3 inoculation (6, 15, and
24 h) induced a significant and substantial increase in RelA nuclear
translocation compared with that resulting from medium alone or
0-h BALF (Fig. 6B).

TNF and IL-1 are essential for BALF-induced RelA activation

Since SP3 failed to induce I�B degradation, we hypothesized that
alveolar epithelial RelA activation could be mediated by host-de-
rived factors such as TNF-� and IL-1 in alveolar lining fluids of

FIGURE 4. Lung bacterial killing 48 h after intratracheal SP19 (106

CFU) in the presence and absence of dnI�B� in airway epithelial cells.
Transgenic mice overexpressed the NF-�B inhibitor dnI�B� under tran-
scriptional control of the SP-C promoter. Viable SP19 were quantified by
colony counts on 5% sheep blood agar plates. Data for each group were
expressed as means � SE (n � 8–11) total lung CFU. Statistical analyses
were performed on values normalized to the inoculum in a given experi-
ment. �, p � 0.05 compared with WT mice.

FIGURE 5. I�B� and I�B� degradation in MLE-15 cells stimulated
with SP3 (106 CFU/ml) or BALF. BALF was collected from mice (129/
Sv � C57BL/6) and pooled 0 or 15 h after intratracheal SP3 (106 CFU).
MLE-15 cells were treated for 10 or 60 min with SP3 or with BALF for 10
min and then lysed for protein extractions. I�B� and I�B� levels were
visualized by immunoblot, with �-actin serving as a loading control. The
data shown represent one of three separate experiments.

FIGURE 6. RelA nuclear translocation in MLE-15 cells 10 min after
stimulation with BALF. BALF was collected from mice (129/Sv �
C57BL/6) at the indicated times after intratracheal SP3 (106 CFU/ml), and
MLE-15 cells were incubated with BALF from individual mice for 10 min.
Scanning cytometry was used to measure cytosolic and nuclear RelA con-
tent in fixed cells. A, Representative images are shown from MLE-15 cells
exposed to media, 0-h BALF, or 15-h BALF. Alexa Fluor 488 fluorescence
intensity corresponds to RelA content, whereas Hoechst intensity was used
as a nuclear counterstain to discriminate between cytosolic and nuclear
compartments for each cell. B, RelA nuclear translocation in response to
pneumonic BALF was calculated as the difference between nuclear and
cytosolic Alexa Fluor 488 fluorescence intensity. Data were expressed as
means � SE of the average values obtained from BALF of individual mice
(n � 6–8). Data for cells treated with media alone represented the aver-
age � SE of data collected from 4 wells. �, p � 0.05 compared with media
only treatment.
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mice with pneumococcal pneumonia. TNF-� and IL-1� levels
were measured in the BALF samples used to study BALF-induced
RelA activation (Fig. 6B). Concentrations of both cytokines were
below their limits of detection in 0-h BALF but were significantly
elevated at all time points after i.t. SP3 (Fig. 7).

To determine whether these cytokines or SP3 could activate
RelA in alveolar epithelial cells, the nuclear translocation of RelA
was quantified using scanning cytometry in MLE-15 cells treated
with varied doses of each cytokine or bacteria for 10 min. RelA
nuclear translocation was significantly increased compared with
baseline values at a dose of 160 pg/ml rmTNF-� or rmIL-1� (Fig.
8A). Maximum RelA activation was achieved in response to both
cytokines at doses � 4000 pg/ml. In contrast to the substantial
RelA activation observed after treatment with rmTNF-� and rmIL-
1�, SP3 consistently failed to induce RelA nuclear translocation in
response to all of the doses tested, which ranged from 103 to 108

CFU/ml (Fig. 8A). These data are consistent with the inability of
SP3 to induce I�B degradation described above (Fig. 5). Further-
more, this absence of SP3-induced RelA activation was evident
over the entire range of SP3 doses at additional time points up
through 1 h (data not shown).

Since TNF-� and IL-1� were both present in pneumonic BALF
and sufficient to induce RelA activation in MLE-15 cells, we de-
termined the contribution of each cytokine to the RelA-activating
capacity of pneumonic BALF. MLE-15 cells were treated for 10
min with medium or pooled BALF in the presence and absence of
a neutralizing TNF-� Ab and/or an IL-1RI/Fc fusion protein (sIL-
IR) that inhibits all IL-1 signaling. As with the results shown in
Fig. 6A, 15-h BALF (including the appropriate inhibitor vehicles)
significantly triggered RelA activation in MLE-15 cells (Fig. 8B).
Neutralization of TNF-� alone did not significantly reduce
RelA activation vs normal 15-h BALF despite a noticeable
trend, whereas IL-1 neutralization had a significant but modest
inhibitory effect. However, neutralization of both cytokines in
pneumonic BALF completely ablated RelA nuclear transloca-
tion, such that RelA activity in the absence of TNF-� and
sIL-IR was no different from medium alone or 0-h BALF (Fig.
8B). These results indicate that TNF-� and IL-1 are not only

present and sufficient for MLE-15 cell RelA activation but also
that these cytokines are necessary for these responses.

Discussion
Proinflammatory cytokine expression and the resulting alveolar
neutrophil response is critical to the resolution of bacterial pneu-
monia (5, 6, 35). Our results demonstrate that RelA is required for
this process during pneumococcal pneumonia. Furthermore, our
results highlight the airway epithelium as an important locus of
NF-�B activation during this infection, such that inhibition of ep-
ithelial NF-�B activation decreases bacterial killing. Finally, the
nuclear translocation of RelA in an alveolar epithelial cell line
stimulated with alveolar lining fluid from pneumonic lungs is me-
diated by the early response cytokines TNF-� and IL-1.

The generation of RelA/TNFR1-deficient mice (17) and their
maintenance through adulthood (24) provides the opportunity to
directly study RelA lung biology in vivo. Although TNFR1 defi-
ciency was controlled for in these studies (TNFR1/RelA-deficient
mice were compared with RelA-expressing littermate control mice
that also lacked TNFR1), the absence of TNFR1 must be consid-
ered when using these mice. TNFR1-specific roles of RelA (i.e.,
not induced by TNFR2 or other receptors) cannot be revealed us-
ing the current strategy. While mice deficient in TNF-� receptors
have no defect in alveolar neutrophil recruitment during pneumo-
coccal pneumonia (12), TNF-� can contribute to host defenses

FIGURE 7. TNF-� (A) and IL-1� (B) levels in BALF in response to i.t.
SP3 (106 CFU). Cytokine protein levels were determined by ELISA in
BALF collected from mice (129/Sv � C57BL/6) at the indicated times
after i.t. SP3. Samples used for cytokine analyses were the same as those
used for scanning cytometry in Fig. 6. Data for each group were expressed
as means � SE (n � 4–8) in pg/ml. ND, Not detected (below the limit of
detection). For statistical analyses, the lowest standard curve values were
substituted for those below the limit of detection. �, p � 0.05 compared
with 0 h.

FIGURE 8. TNF-� and IL-1�, but not SP3, are sufficient and necessary
for RelA nuclear translocation in MLE-cells. Scanning cytometry was used
to determine nuclear RelA content in MLE-15 cells incubated for 10 min
with cytokines, SP3, or BALF. RelA nuclear translocation was calculated
as the difference between nuclear and cytosolic Alexa Fluor 488 fluores-
cence intensity. A, MLE-15 cells were incubated for 10 min with the in-
dicated concentrations of cytokines or bacteria. B, BALF was collected
from mice (129/Sv � C57BL/6) at the indicated times after intratracheal
SP3 (106 CFU/ml), pooled, and exposed to MLE-15 cells for 10 min.
Samples were supplemented with a TNF-�-neutralizing Ab, sIL-1RI/Fc
chimera (sIL-IR), and/or the appropriate vehicle(s) for each inhibitor. Data
for each group were expressed as means � SE (n � 3) of the average
values obtained from three separate experiments (samples run in triplicate
for each experiment). �, p � 0.05 compared with (A) media or (B) media
plus inhibitor vehicles. †, p � 0.05 compared with (B) 15-h BALF.
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against some pulmonary pathogens (36–41). Immune conse-
quences of TNFR1 deficiency such as defects in secondary lym-
phoid development and IgG production (42–45) may also influ-
ence results from these studies. Despite these limitations, this
approach has resulted in to our knowledge the first direct evidence
that RelA is required for host defense during bacterial pneumonia.

During acute pulmonary inflammation, the CXC chemokines
KC, MIP-2, and LIX generate the chemotactic gradients that direct
neutrophils from the vascular to the alveolar spaces (30, 31, 33,
46). IL-6 is also expressed in the lungs and is required for maximal
neutrophil recruitment and bacterial killing (25, 47). In the present
study, expression of these cytokines, neutrophilic inflammation,
and bacterial killing were dependent on the NF-�B subunit RelA.
Other aspects of innate immunity, such as neutrophil and/or mac-
rophage bactericidal function, may also be altered in the absence of
functional RelA, thus contributing to the increase in bacterial bur-
den. Our results suggest that RelA-induced pulmonary cytokine
production is a principle mechanism through which alveolar neu-
trophil recruitment and consequently host defense is established
during pneumococcal pneumonia. Interestingly, a single functional
Rela allele was sufficient since none of the parameters measured in
this study were significantly altered in heterozygous mice. Al-
though cytokine mRNA expression was seemingly lessened in
Rela heterozygotes, this apparent decrease was insufficient to in-
fluence neutrophil emigration or bacterial killing.

The epithelium of the lung is emerging as a critical site of
NF-�B activation in response to diverse pathogens in the air
spaces. Previous studies manipulating the NF-�B pathway using
tissue-specific transgenes (20, 22), bone marrow chimeras (17, 48,
49), and adenoviral vectors (19, 21) suggest that NF-�B activity in
epithelial cells is involved in and/or necessary for initiating in-
flammatory responses elicited by Gram-negative stimuli. We con-
ducted experiments using alveolar/bronchial epithelial-specific
SPC-dnI�B� transgenic mice to complement our findings in mice
lacking RelA in all cells. While our results obtained with these
mice do not discriminate between the roles of different NF-�B
subunits in airway epithelial cells, they demonstrate that NF-�B
activation in this cell type is necessary for maximal killing of
pneumococcus.

NF-�B may be activated in epithelial cells by a variety of mi-
crobial and host-derived factors (50). To more specifically study
RelA activation in an alveolar epithelial cell line, we used scanning
cytometry, with many advantages including a high-throughput
multiwell format, quantitative measurements and analyses, and the
ability to discriminate between cytosolic and nuclear localizations.
Our results show that RelA rapidly (10 min) and substantially ac-
cumulates in nuclei of MLE-15 cells in response to BALF col-
lected during pneumococcal pneumonia. Similarly, Nys et al. (51)
showed that NF-�B translocation increases in A549 cells (human
alveolar epithelial cell line) after a 1-h exposure to BALF collected
from patients with pneumonia. In the current study, BALF was
processed in such a way as to minimize the potential effects of
lavaged cells and/or remaining SP3. Additional experiments were
performed, however, to more carefully differentiate between the
effects of bacteria/bacterial products and other soluble factors such
as cytokines.

TLR2 is expressed on the surface of type II alveolar epithelial
cells (52, 53) and has been shown to permit S. pneumoniae-in-
duced NF-�B activation in this cell type (54, 55). Interestingly,
SP3 failed to induce RelA nuclear translocation in our current
studies, regardless of dose or timing. Robson et al. (56) recently
showed that the adhesiveness of S. pneumoniae inversely corre-
lates with NF-�B activity in A549 cells, such that the low binding
affinity of SP3 resulted in no NF-�B activation. SP3 may have a

similarly low binding affinity to MLE-15 cells, possibly contrib-
uting to the present lack of SP3-induced RelA activation. Although
others have demonstrated SP3-induced NF-�B activation in
bronchial epithelial cells (54, 57, 58), our current data argue
against this serotype of S. pneumoniae as a significant stimulus
for RelA activation in alveolar epithelial cells during pneumo-
coccal pneumonia.

In contrast to the effect of SP3, however, we show the presence
of either TNF-� or IL-1 is sufficient and necessary for MLE-15 cell
RelA activation induced by pneumonic BALF. Since inhibition of
TNF-� or IL-1 alone caused only modest reductions in BALF-
induced RelA activity, our results also demonstrate a functional
redundancy between these two cytokines, such that the presence of
one can largely compensate for absence of the other. Similar re-
sults have been observed for neutrophil recruitment in vivo; sig-
naling is required from TNF-� receptors or IL-1R but not both (12,
59–61). The remarkable consistency of these in vitro data with
previous whole lung in vivo findings (12) strongly endorses the
conclusion that these cytokines are the principle mediators of lung
RelA activation and neutrophil recruitment during pneumococcal
pneumonia. TNF-� and IL-1 neutralization are becoming increas-
ingly commonplace in the treatment of patients with autoimmune
and inflammatory disorders (62) and may influence patients’ sus-
ceptibility to infections (63). Accumulating evidence from in vivo
and in vitro studies suggests that the simultaneous inhibition of
both pathways may substantially compromise NF-�B activation
and host defense against pneumococcus in the lungs.

Depletion studies have identified alveolar macrophages (AM) as
major contributors to pulmonary inflammation and cytokine pro-
duction, including TNF-� and IL-1� (64–67). Experiments using
bone marrow chimeras also endorse AM as the key source of
TNF-� and IL-1� during pulmonary inflammation, whereas cells
other than AM, including alveolar epithelial cells, appear to be the
predominant source of CXC chemokines (48, 49). Results from in
vitro analyses have identified alveolar epithelial cells, particularly
type II cells, as a major source of CXC chemokines in response to
several inflammatory stimuli, including TNF-�, IL-1�, LPS, and
Gram-negative bacteria (68–70). Based on these observations
and our own, we speculate that AM-derived TNF-� and IL-1
may be largely responsible for initiating innate immune re-
sponses in alveolar epithelial cells during pneumococcal pneu-
monia. In support of our hypothesis, conditioned media from
activated AM has been shown to induce NF-�B activation in
A549 cells in a TNF-�- and IL-1�-dependent fashion (71). Im-
portantly, murine AM have been shown to produce TNF-� in
response to type III pneumococcus in a TLR2-dependent fash-
ion (72). The mechanism through which AM and not MLE-15
cells respond to SP3 remains unknown but may be attributable
to basal differences in TLR2 expression (52). Alternatively, it is
possible that epithelial cells are less responsive to pneumolysin,
which signals through TLR4 (73), and/or other pathogen-asso-
ciated molecular patterns that are recognized by AM.

These results elucidate mechanisms regulating host defense
against pneumococcus in the lungs. They demonstrate that NF-�B
RelA is essential for cytokine expression, neutrophil recruitment,
and bacterial killing; that airway epithelial cells are a critical locus
of NF-�B activity; and that RelA activation in epithelial cells stim-
ulated by pneumonic extracts is specifically mediated by TNF-�
and IL-1. Synthesizing these observations, we propose that the
activation of RelA in alveolar epithelial cells by TNF-� and IL-1
is essential to neutrophil recruitment and host defense against
pneumococcus in the lungs.
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